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O, Fair New Mexico

Words & Music
BY ELIZABETH GARRETT

Andante

Moderato

Un-d'er a sky of a-zure,
Rug-ged and high si-er-ras,
Days that are full of heart-dreams,

Where balm-y breezes blow;
With deep can-ions be-low;
Nights when the moon hangs low;

Kissed by the gold-en sun-shine,
Dot-ted with fer-tile val-leys,
Beam-ing it's be-ne-dic-tion,

Is Nu-e-vo Me-ji-co.
Is Nu-e-vo Me-ji-co.
O'er Nu-e-vo Me-ji-co.

*) Mejico—pronounced: Me-hi-co.
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Home of the Monte-zu-ma,
Fields full of sweet al-fal-fa,
Land with its bright man-a-na,
With fiery heart a-glow,
Rich-est perfumes be-stow,
Com-ing through weal and woe,

State of the deeds his-tor-ic,
State of the ap-ple blossoms,
State of our es-pei-an-za,
Is Nue-vo Me-jii-co.
Is Nue-vo Me-jii-co.
Is Nue-vo Me-jii-co.

REFRAIN
Slightly faster

O, fair New Mex-i-co,
We love, we love you so,
Our hearts with pride o'er-flow
No matter where we go,

O, fair New Mexico,
We love, we love you so,

The grand-est state to know,
New Mexico,
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